
D1 OFFICE

ITEM NO.

deep black mat 
4-foot base, without armrest D1040GX0

4-foot base, with armrest D104AGX0

5-foot base, without armrest D1050GX0

5-foot base, with armrest D105AGX0

white 
4-foot base, without armrest D10340GX.

4-foot base, with armrest D1034AGX.

5-foot base, without armrest D10350GX.

5-foot base, with armrest D1035AGX.

OPTIONS Small design castors for hard floors, 
black or
white 

Floor protection mat

D1 cover black: deep black matching 
the model in deep black mat 
(not retrofittable)

D1 cover white: 
matching the model in white 
(not retrofittable)

D1 PAD 

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

GX0 with frame black  
GX1, GX3, GX5, GX6 with frame white 

D1 PAD TB0 - TB9 

DIMENSIONS

Seat height 42 - 52 cm

Seat height with castors 46 - 56 cm

Seat width 50 cm

Seat depth 38 cm

Total height 83 - 93 cm

Total height with castors 87 - 97 cm

Backrest height 42 cm

Weight from  16 kg

Volume 0.60 m3

FEATURES

+ Including four-dimensional movable Dondola® 4D seat joint

+  The seat upholstery is fixed by upholstery strips on the 

circumferential tubular steel frame

+  Remote-triggered seat height adjustment via Bowden cable

+  Design base either in aluminium deep black mat or white

+ D1 Cover Red

+  Optional with armrests (not retrofittable)

+  Optional with removable seat pad for an individual use of the 

chair which at the same time also increases coziness and seating 

comfort.

+ Quick-click reversible glides (for self-assembly) either available 

for soft or for hard floors (4-foot)

+  Small design castors either available for soft or hard floors (5-foot)

+  Textile protective cover

5 YEARS*
WARRANTY

MADE IN
GERMANY

  

* According to the Wagner warranty terms. For usage in 
commercial catering area the warranty is regulated separately.
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Move your life.


